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Soundoff continuesI /
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Vote of confidence for Abraham
October 20 election. Miss; Association. Besides these she can offer to her graduating os fhe top temale model
Abraham is definitely among j more demanding positions she class is her experience. Her ac- parliamentarian In Canada and

! om extremely pleased to the most active of students on , is currently also serving on tlve involvement In student af- numerous other public speak-
heor that political science campus. At present she is the various senate committees and fairs, especially while serving ing awards provlnclally.
honours student, Mary chairman of the SRC, a student participates in other extra- as SRC chairman, has exposed
Abraham, is running for the senator and the president of curricular activities on campus, her to all the major issues on
position of valedictorian in the th« Political Science Students The most valuable thing which campus. While serving as

Dear Editor:*

*

Mary's wide exposure to stu- 
president of the P.S.S.A., Mary dent affairs and Campus life 
increased its active member- coupled with her experience 
ship considerably and was os a public speaker would be 

the student government. conformist. it seemed ab- responsible for orgonizing the of great value If elected as 
Whenever somebody would br- solutely Impossible to make highly successful P.S.S.A. trip valedictorian.

Ever since I arrived on cam- ing up a good idea he would be any progress whosoever in the to Washington Ibst spring,
pus I've been disappointed in shouted down as a non- SRC. However, things are From what I've heard the fif-

finolly starting to change. For teen students who went on the I feel that Mary could fairly 
the first time ever candidates trip had a fabulous (not to represesnt the unique perspec- 
seem to be working together mention wild) time. This spring tive of her graduating class If 
for the common good of the she intends to take a group of she is elected as their 

represents something which whole student body. People os interested students to Cuba.
, newspapers have traditionally diverse as John Bosniteh and-

e eroga ory cat oon jux Sfrugg|ed to sustain. Would Timothy Lethbridge have at
taposed with John Bosn tchs thisa«rficie ever have been last come together to dedicate
entry m your October 8 th.sue 8ubmitted for publication had themselves to UNITY for UNB. 
was unfair and journalistically 
ignorant. If the Brunswlckan 
wants to criticize Mr. Bosniteh, 
then that right should be exer
cised in an article meant by its 
author to be incriminating.

Assuming that Bosmtch's in
tention in writing this address 
was not self-depreciation, the 
cartoon adjacent to it

Unity for UNB
Dear Editor

r

Cartoon is unfair
spokesman. A farewell ad
dress should be both entertain-

Dear Editor:

ing and memorable. I am confi
dent that Mary Abraham 
would offer this to her fellow 
graduates. I hope this outstan
ding candidate is elected as 
valedictorian on October 20. 
She definitely has my support.

Besides undertaking this 
reponsibility, Mary is also ac
tive in debating circles. She 
currently serves as provincial 
secretary of the New 
Brunswick Student Debating 
Association and has coached 
high school students in public 

Randy E. Brodeur specking. A debater since her 
high school days. Mary has 
received national recognition

its author known that the If there's one thing we should 
Brunswlckan would use it to do is show them our support, 
maliciously deface his On Oct. °4 vote for the UNITY 
credibility? candidates and bring this cam-

Whatever your opinion of pus back to life.
John Bosniteh, I helieve he 

sincere

3

deserves your 
apologies.

Signed,
Sincerely, 

D.J. Barton
SRC Representative 

Education A Concerned Student
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November 9, TO, 111
8:00 pm 

show time
At the Playhouse 8
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"The Biggest Show East of Montreal"
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